THE  SELLING   OF   GAME	[lOTH  APRIL
them    Now again they are so ordinarily uttered to the poulters
in the City and suburbs by those that are poachers (as they are
termed) and stealers that the game is exceedingly destroyed
about her Majesty's houses, and so great scarcity that she can
neither have pleasure abroad by hawking nor sufficient pro-
vision for her diet, nor any noblemen nor gentlemen be -well
served of them     Likewise the orders prescribed for the pre-
serving of field rabbits, that none should be sold till they are of
bigness to be taken in a bay, have been utterly neglected    The
Lord Mayor shall therefore call before him all buyers and
sellers of poultry and take bonds of them not to sell or buy
pheasants or partridges at any time, nor rabbits until they be
of meet bigness, which is usually about the 6th of June
nth April    A suicide
One Dorrington, a rich man, to-day went up to St Sepul-
chre's steeple and threw himself over the battlement, and broke
his neck There was found a paper sealed about him with this
superscription, e Lord save my soul and I will praise Thy
Name *
izth April     court news
My Lord of Essex hath a little more liberty in his own house,
for Sir Richard Berkeley lies underneath him, but the gates are
closed and nobody hath access unto him My Lady, his wife, is
a humble suitor to her Majesty by the Lords that she will be
pleased to let her live in the house "with her husband because my
Lady Walsingham, her mother, is going to Barn Elms M)
Lord often walks upon his open leads and in his garden with
his wife, now he, now she, reading the one to the other
i$tb April    *the strange fortunes   of Two excellent
princes 5
Breton hath written a prose tale called Tie Strange fortunes
of two excellent pnnces> in their lives and loves to their equal
ladies in all the titles of true honour
ijth April    news from ireland
From Ireland comes news that the Lord Deputy hath a
purpose to draw in person to the Newry and so higher to
Armagh, thereby to entangle Tyrone by diversion whilst the
7*

